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62 lNO.&X.
AUDIT OF PUBLIC ACCOUNTS-Continued.
Tra\'clling EzpeWlel!l
payment or account8 or olllclais on certificate of minister.... 31J
l'egulntloDs as to allowances [or 312
'l'rCMurcr
to lay public Dccount8 before assembly......... 311
Treasur)' Board
appointment of, how composed......................... 308
reference to, where auditor reruses to certl[y that cheque may
issue............................................ 311
may aiter period [or accounting for or returning public
moneys.......................................... 313
to determine dltrerencE.'s as to what approprlatloll. cbargeable
wltb expell.dllure .... ,............................ 31"
directions DB to audit ot revenue accounts............. ... 316
regulatlons as to preparation Of public accounts....... 316
Urgency
Issue o[ special warrant ror approprlatlon in cases o[ ... 310
Vouchers
duty or auditor In examination or 309
AlITOMATIC GUNS·
G=e







may payout or consolidated revenue fund .. . . . . . . . . 298
Boards of Trade. Arbitratlons . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . 90 ..
Limitation or Actions upon . . . . . . . . 979
See A1l.1I1TlUTiOSI; .••••..... ....•.•. ....•.•..•.•.•.• 896
BABY FARMING.
See lI(ATEKl'"ITY lJOARD!l'"O H008E~ •..•..•.
BAQATELLE·
Munlclpal Dy-Iaws




Commh;sloncn;; for taJdng Reeognlzances
CrO\VD Attorney
duties Dnd rees on appllcatlon
Debtor In CwJtod,.
Sre I"R\OOl:LF.ST D~\l'TOR8' ,,\11I1Y.5T •......•.•....•..••••.
"~stre.t ...............................•........••..•...














Acdon ot ccount Ag~t 724
Co ts ot Di tr s ···. 1000
'Divl Ion Court
SelS DIVISION Con~TS •.•......•••..••......•.•.•....... 776
ale under Proce
not to purchase at 283
misconduct at ·283
BAILIFF, PROVINCIAL.
Appointment and duties a t.o removal ot prisoncl's 3538, 3539
BAKESHOP.
Defined 3037, 3047
Reguladon as to 3070, 3071
BARBER SHOPS·
ProWbltion ot Sunday labour
BARE TRUSTEE.
Estates Tall












for destruction of hedge or fence formed of shrub .... " 316i, 3168
Destrucdon
of hedge or fence formed of shrub .
In cities, towns or villages .
compensation for .
Fence Viewers





granUng aid to . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 2445
regulating or prohibiting playing 2481
BANK.
Assessment of . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 2683
Provincial T&JC
Sec CORPORATION TAX •..•.•...••...•..•.•...•..••..•.•• 35'
Shares. etc.












students or five years' standing .......................•
certain univerllily graduates who are students of three years'
alandlng .....•......•...•..........•..•.........
English, Scotch and Irish barristers .
Quebec students and practitioners .
other provinces and British colonics ..........•.•.•........
solicitors ....................................••......
Minister ot Justice and Solicitor General ..........•......
Assembl1
parlner ot member not to receive fees on blllB .
Attarnc)' General
may be appointed King's CouDsel at any time ......••....
rlgbt ot precedence ,.,.", .•....
counsel tor to bave rlgbt ot precedence ,... . ... , , , .
lJachelor ot Artlll
admission ot. atter three years' couree , .....
Bachelor ot Civil Law
admlsslon ot atter three years' course ......•.... ,., ... ,.
BUliinesa Alllle&liment •• , ••• , •••••••• ""., ••••• , ••.•..•.•.•
Colon.les
admission at practltloners trom ., , •.••....•.. ,.,
Crown COUllSeI
rights ot precedence preserved ,., .. " .
ExmDptloli from JUT" Service ,." .
F'ees
when actlng all arbitrator ,., , " ..
limitation as to tbose payable by solicitor on caB ,.,
KinK'S CouDsel
appointment ot "", .•........ , .
limitation as to number ot appointments and standing , .
not in torce until proclaimed , " , .
precedence of ,
Law Soclet,· ot Upper Canada
See LAW SoCIBTT .. , .....• ,." , , .•. ,
Minister (It Justice
all ordinary requirements dispensed with on call ., .. , ,.
may be appointed King's Counsel at any time , .
precedence (It ... ,.'., .... ,., ... , ..••........•..••••..
Oath ot AlIe&1ance
form of , .. , . , , , , . , • ' , , . , .
Precedence
appointment ot Klng's Counsel , ,., , ••....
limitation as to ...........................•....•....
order of , ............................•. , ..•....
patent1l of ....•............... , , ....•••••.. , .
seniority of appointment as King's Counsel ., .. ,., ..
of call ,.,., , .•..•. ,.,
Crown Counsel's rlgbts not affected , , •• , .
Pro\'lnces
admission of barrister. etc.. trom .,.", ,' •. , .
Quebet:







































admls810n of graduates In practical science ......•..••...
Royal Milltar)' CoUe~
admission of graduates .
Solicitor
admission to the bar, when entitled to .
after ten years' practice .
after the years' practice and passing examination .
officers of supreme court •............................
notice ot application and presentation to convocatlon ....
SoUcltor General
all ordinary requirements dispensed with on call .
may be appointed King's Counsel at any tlme .
Supreme Court




allowance for professional services .....•....•.••........
Universities
admission or certain graduates ....................•.....
UnlvenlltJ of Toronto






















leases which may be made
persons under dlaabUlty, representatIon of .. 96'96'
BASS.
SpecieR Included tn Term , ,............ 3211













propert.y of Dominion not affected 312i
rights under otller Ads not affected 3J20
C_ada
property of not affected 3127
EYldence
onus of 11 roof as ttl neccsssry COlloont :1120
Gravel, Sand. Stone
prohibition ll.8 to removal from certain lakCi!l 312i
ex~ptioT18 with consent of owner or ).iouWnllnt GO\'C'rnor in
Council 3127

















as t.o having in pO!J~ion on vl."tl.liCl .. ':U28
wurrant. for search of veasel 3128
pro.sOClltion of owner of v6llSel 3128
penalties for removal 3128
prohibition as to remOVlll of from booll ef certain rivers 3129
peualty for removal ef 3129
Owner
of l.l<'llch or adjacent land, when consent nece~ary 3121
Penalties
for romoving sand, gravel, etc., from shoros of lakes .
application of .
sale of v6!18el for payment of .
Jlllymt'nt of surplus to o,Ynor .
for removing gravel, lland, eto., from ·beds of certain rivers .
rccoYery of . . .
magistrate to slale application of .
ProaeeuUoWl
flf owner of vcssel for removal of gravel, aand, etc. 8128
before whom to ,be had . 3128,3129
Ontario Summary Convictions Act to llPply 3129
llCrvice of allmmons and pr~dings 3129
·buroeu ef proof as to consent 8129
dillngillg name of owner in information 3129
title to I:md not to affect authority of magistrate 3129
Seal'Cb Warrant
issllo uf for gravel, sand, etc., in a vessel ...
V...oJ
meaning ef .
issuo of warrant to aenreh .
sale of for paJ'ment of penalty .
BEACHES AND RIVER BEDS.
('ompensaUoD
general rato for pa)'mrnt to owners of land affected 3132
CrOWD
order of Board not to apply to ~U32
Gravel, Sand
application w :Municipal Board for right to remove from iakOll,
rivers, ele. 8130
plnll showinc: area affected to accompany........................... 3130
notico and hearing of 3130,3131
,,"hem removal not to be allowed 3131
order granting application 3131
hy-Iaw of township adopting 3132
filinJl: anu registering 3132
finality nnll rcnewal of 3132
oompensation to owner of land affocted .3132
collccl.ion of tolls and char~lI under . 313"2
not to affect proporty of Crown 3182
Orderi'l In Council
exempting localities from Act
Ontario Rallwa)' anil Municipal Board
application to for leave to take sand Or gravel.......... 3130
BEACONS.
Mnnlclpal B,-Iawa
granting aid to ert'ction of












by order of Superintlllldllnt of Game and }<'illheriea ..
3215
3216
BED OF NAVIGABLE WATERS·
lJxclwlon t.roln Crown Grant .
BEDDING.
Exemption f.rom Exellutlon ...
BEE KEEPERS' ASSOCIATION.







prohibition of usc of poison in 8jJrn~'illg trees In bloom
Swarmlnc
in state of freedom, proporty of discoverer ......
in hives, privnte property ..
rights of owner on abandonment of hive ..
exception if scttlillg on oCl'tlpied hive
unpursucd swann . .

















Municipal by-laws prolHblling .. 2461
BELLS.
Municipal Dy-Iaws





statutory c<lndition as to ~tOrll~e
MunIcipal Dy_Iaws









Insurance ee INSURANCE .•• HI58
.Municipal By-laws
regulating us of on highways 2474
making paths for 2512
Traffic Regulations
:::;ec 'l'll.\\·ELuNO ON HIOIIWAY 2193
BILLIARDS.
Minors frequenting roonlS 2966
Municipal By-laws
lic Ilsing and regulathlg 2486
BILL OF EXCHANGE.
Limitations
ondol'sament of payment 011 account by payoe.-insufliciency of 981
BILL OF LADING.
Evidenc
1Il'.l(le of proof, b.\· production of cop.'\"' 995
Endorsement
rights of holder nnder 1473
BILL POSTERS.
MUnicipal By-laws
licc'Ilsing and regnlnting 2482
BILL OF S LE OF DEBTS·
Form of
~ale by heriff 1044
BILLS OF SALE AND CHATTEL MORTGAGES.
Actual and Continued Change of Possession
maaning of 1493
mortgago not a companied by to be registered . 1494
A<lDlinistrator
wh n affidavit of bona fides may be made by.... 1400
what must be filed on renewal by................... 1499
Advance
registration of mortgnges to secure 1491
Affidavit of Bona Fides
contents of in mortgage 1494
in cnso of advances or accommodation ]494
who may make- 1400
when made on lJehalf of a corporation 1496
wher mortgago gil' n to securo bonds or debentures 1499
contents of in bill of sale .. 149.3
Affi<lavlt of Execution
to state date of ex cution 149~
of certificat of dis hal'g of mortgage 1501
Affidavit on Renewal
who to mak 1499
Agent
authority to mak affidavit of bonn fides mil t b in \"l"Titing 14913
authority to tak conveyanc or take or renew mortgage may be
general )496
\Vh n affidavit of bona lid 8 may be made by... ) .\96
INDEX.
BILLS OF SALE AND CHATTEL MORTGAGES-Continued.
<\ppUuttOD 01 Act
not to appl)' to assignment for general benefit of creditors .
nor to mortgage of registered vellsols .
applies toQ agreements to give a mortgage or mnko sale ..
ASlllgnee
included in torm croditor .
whon affidllvit of bona fides may be made by
what m\lst be filed on renewal by .
Assignment foQr General Beneftt or Creditors
Iitatute not to apply to .
exception A.8 to statistical returns _
not necessary to register . .
Iitatemcnt of renoll'nl mny refor to . ..
AMlgnment or Chattel Mortgage
to be registered with Iitawment of rcnCll'al ..
to be registered with disclll~rge
fee for registration .
Bon""
registration of mortgage given to secUro .
affidavit of bona fides .
timo for registration .
renewsl . .
mortgago on rolling stock as Iiecllrity for.
I"hero subject to lease or sale to a raihvlIy
Book for Registration







affidavit of oxecution . .
affidavit of bona fides, COJltents of .
in case of advanec.s or nccommodation . .
effect of not registering . .
to take effect from date of execution .
to contain sufficient description of ~oods .
goods not in possession of mortgagor or intended for future
delivery ..
authority to tako or renew mfl~' be a general one .
oontract fer must be in writing lind to be d&:med within Act
registrat.ion of . .
where goods are removoo into another COllnty .
not validated by SllbsClqllent takin~ of pOS3\'fision ..
dillCharge. registration of .
annllal returns ns to . .
Clerk of Ul& County C(lul:'t
registration in office of .
foo of . .
searches, otc., in offico of .
IInnnal returns b~' .
CoDb'act tor Mortgage
must be in writin/,: and to be dcenwd n mortgflgo within Act ...
Contract For &10
mnst, bo in writin/,: and to be llt'('mcd 8 sale witllin tho Art
C<lnveyance
to tIIke effect from dnto of execution .
to contAin sufficient description of J!:oods
authority to RJ!:ent to moke nm<lnvit of bonn fid{'~















































































BILLS OF SALE AND CHATTEL l\o\ORTOAOEs-Continued.
Cc»poratioD
aflid."it. of bona lidt'S, ..ho ma, mIke .
mortgage giveln to secure bonda of, lutemcnu in ,ffidnit. of bona
fides ...........•.....................•............................................
time for registration ",,'hen hoad office not in Ontario .
renelnd ...................................................••.•....................
whon ~ivf!n on rolling stock, regiltration of .
renowol ...........................................................................•.....
wlum ['oJEng "tock lubjcct to lease, conditional aalo, or bailment
County Boundaries
registration of renewsl on alteration of : .
C>edJ"'~
me.ning of ..
unregi~teroo mortgages and lalel Toid " Igainst .
Debent-nre!l
rf!JI:idratiOD of rnortaglge giTen to leCure U99
.ffid~Tit of bon. 6.des 1499
mortg.ge 00 rolliog dock as I(leurity for 1000.1501
Description of Goods
luffidency of 1495
Discharge of Chattel Mortgage
coerti6.cate of .
entry of .
entry n'ber!) mortg.ge L.S' been renewed .
.ssignlIH'lnt to be register(\(} .
Endorsement
registr.tion of mortgage given to neure
_on
ill statement of ronewal, when remedied ..
Evidence
how rogiltrlltion to be proved ..
E:r:ecntlon
time for registration to rUD frorn 149;'
E:r:ecntor
....hen affidll1'it of bona fides ma:" be made by ..
....llat most lie 6.led on renew.l by .
ErtraWo
fee for ..•.....• 1502
FeeLs ¥ ~ I):) '-Lf
for registr.tion .
se.rcb .
production .nd inspection of documents .
corti6.ed eopiea (If instruments ..
extracta from instrllments ..
Future Advances






rc~istration of mortg.gea to ISCellre .g.inst 1494
LIquidator
included in tel'111 creditor 14~
~Iortg.ge
meaning of .
agreement for to be deemed ithin Act .































BILLS OF SALE AND CHATTEL MORTGAGES-Continued.
'en of Kin
when affidavit of bona lid", may be made by... 1496
what must be filed on renewal by............................................. 1499
Operation
registered mortgages or bills of sale to take effect from execution 1495
Possession
sales and mortgages unaccompanied by. effect of .
subsequent taking not to validate void mortgage or sale .
Property
how to be described ..
good not in possession of mortgagor .
goods not read for delivery .
ProvJnclal 8e<:retary
registration of mortgage on rolling stock with 1500. Ji501
renewal of mortgage given to secure bonds of corporation... loCK)
mortgages given to secure leased rolling stock Iii'll
Regl tration
what chattel mortgage to be registered .
affidavits of execution and bona fides .
in cases of advances or accommodation .
effect of not registering ..
wllat sales must be registered .
affidavit of execution and bona fieles ..
to be in office of county or district court .
in provisional county of Haliburton .
time for .
where head office of compauy not in Ontario : .
clerk to file and endorse time of receipt .
where goods are removed into another county ..
book for, form of entry .
in provincial secretary's office in case of mortgag s of rollin.",;




registration of copy of mortgage in county to which removed 1,j9i
within what time renewal to btl filed 1498
Renewal of. Chattel Mortgage .
autboclty to agent to make ::: ..
time for ..
statement and affidavit to be filed ..
registration, where goods have been removed ..
on alteration of municipal boundaries ..
errors or mistakos in, how remedied ..
advances made in good faith protected .
bow registered ..
annual registration of .
subsN\uent t.'lking po ession not to validato mortgage when void
for want of 1499
how renowed in ca e of security for bonds or rl b nt,ures 1500
not necessary if accompanied by copy of by-law 1500
fee for registration 1502
Rolling Stock
meaning of ,........................................ ]493
whor~ mortgage to secure bonds on to bo regist red or ronewed ]500
Bale
whon rogistration roquired 1495
of goods not in posscs~ioll of mort~agor or intended fOI' futu\'e
delivery '.......... 1495
72 INDEX.
BILLS OF SALE AND CHATTEL MORTGAGES-Continued.
lSaI--Contlnued.
contract for ml1~t be in writing and be d~nJcd to bo within the
Act .
not validated 1.1)' subsequent taking of ~ssion
8e=b
feo for ..
right to make .
Statlstlcal Returns
II"hat to contain ..
Ilot to include lapsoo instruments .
cOIl~idcrntiOll, different c1assc~ of to be di~tingui~hed
\'essels











cago l.Iirds and poultry oxceptOO ..
ConfiscatioD
of birds unlawfully possC3SCd
llIackblrds
rna)' be dcstro)'ed or eggs tIIoken .
Crow.
Illay be destroyed or eggs taken
EngUsh Sparrows
Illay be destroyed or eggs taken
Game Dirds
not affected by Act .
See G"')llI "'!oOO FISHERIES
Hawb
Inny be de~troyod or eggs taken
Llberatlon




recovery and coll<lCtion of .
Permit



















duties nnd liabilitOlI of keeper ..
See :\hTJ:lI!oOITY DO.\RDI:;'O HOUl;F,1I .
NotJftcatioll alllI Reglstratlon
See \·IT.II. STATISTICS . .
Proof of
dejlOl!it of documents in l"egiSlr~' offil'e
BLACK KNOT·









regulating I cation and erection 2479
BLASPHEMY.
!\Iunlclpal By-laws







ee DEAF AND BLum 3412
Truancy

















Composition and duties 1135-1137
Selection of Jurors
payment of fees of officer 879
BOARD OF CONTROL·
How composed 2380
BOARD OF COUNTY JUDGES.
Appointment and duties 838, 839
Rules and Tarl1fs
county and district court .
di~i~~~teco~~rt~ .. ::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::
power to make ' .
approval by judges of supreme court .
BOARDS OF EDUCATION.
Accommodation
regulations of Education Department to govern .... " . . ... ~~65
Art High School
designation of Bchool as 3366
Casting Vote
on election of chairman . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 336-4





casting vote. on an equality or votes .
CJ"a81e81 High School
designation of Icbool as
Commercial Wgh SChool
dE.'slgnation of Bchool 88 .....
CoWlt)' Counens
apJ)olntmentll by, to municipal boards
Def~th'e Children
establishing special classes for .
Dlsqnaliftcatlon
allllllcation of provIsions ot Public and High Schools Acts ....
EngUsh High School
lIeslgnation or school as .
Equality or Votes
negatives Quc8t1on . . . . . .. . .
exceptions .
EquJpment
regulations or Education Department to go,-ern .
High SchoolJi Act
apllHcatlon or Act .
Industrial Education Act
application or Act ................•.......•.••••.•....
IndustriAl nl~b School
designation or school as ...................•....•......
Inspectors
Minister to fill: number of public school
one to be cblef inspector .
MeetJngs
first of municipal board .
first of union board .
procedure at firat ot municipal and union board .
restriction on member appointed by 8eparate Bchool board
Mnnlclpal RoanJs
continuation ot existing .
resolution or council to torm .
Bubmlsslon of Queatlon to electon .............•.........
vesting property 1n .................•.......•....•....
eomp081t1on of .
appointment by county councll8 to .
election of membel'5 .
when first ejection to be held .
appointment by separate scbool board. when to be made .
members ot appointing body not eJl,l\"lble .
election by wardi'l In cltles over 200,000 .
submls810n of Que8t1on to electors . .
vacancies, filling or .
flrst meeting ....................................•....
to be a corporation ...........................•.......
d1ssolutlon ot unlon boards GO rormatlon ot .....•........
Public 8l'hool~ Act
Ilpplleation or provIsIons , .
QUftUflclltlonli of Starr
regu1:Ltlon8 ot Education Departmen~ to govern .....•.....
Que:8tloRIJ
submission of. a8 to formation ot board .











































majority to constitute .
School Courses
modifications by board with approval of Minister .




appointment of members to municipal board .
when to be made ............•.•....................
restriction on member appointed by .
Technical High School




existence of, not to prevent formation of municipal board ..
dissolution on formation of municipal board .
union of high and public school boards .
to be a corporation .......•.•...........•............
dissolution or, on vote of members .
continuance of trustees in their respective offices .
division of property on .
first meeting of .
Vacancies
























BOARDS OF TRADE ARBITRATION.
Accommodation
board to provide . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 905
Adjournments
powers of arbitrators . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 90G
Agent
employment of ...•................................... 906
authority of to be In writing . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 90S
Appeal
not to Ile from award. . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 907
AppUcation of Act
extension to certain other cities 9OS
Arbltratlon
notice. of hearing ••••.•...••.•....................... 905
dlsQuallflcation of arbitrator while pending 905
submission, form of •......•......................... 905
when to become irrevocable 905
procedure ................•....................... 905, 906
sittings not to be public 907
notice of bearing 907
award not to be set aside except for fraud or misconduct. . . . 907
costs, discretion of arbitrators 907
fees of arbitrators ..•.............•................... 907
recovery of when award not taken up . . . . . . . . . . . . . 907
majority, acts of 907
rules and regulations 9OS
between members or board not affected 908







BOARDS OF TRADE ARBITRATION-Continued.
Arbitrators
chamber ot arbitration CODBUtuUon of .....•....•.....•....
oath of .........•...................... , ......••....
dlsQuallll.cation [or crime .
number at arbltratlons .•...................•.•.........
notlficatlon of appointment ................•.••••••••...
Aw.....
when to be made ............•.•..................•...
publication and deposit with Registrar .
right to copIes of .............••.......•........•.
not to be BCI aside except tor fraud or misconduct .....•....
coslB, dlBcreUon as to ..•.........................•....
majority may make ..............................•....




appllcatlon for extenllon ot Act to other clUel .......••... .-.
Board of Trade, Oity ot Toronto
appllcatlon of Act to ..........................•.•.....
Chamber ot Arbitration
determining number ot members ...............•.......
what may be submitted to ................•.••..•.......
how nominated and elected ................•.••.•.•...
publication of list , .
term ot office , , ,.,., ,., •..•....,
numes of memqers to be posted up , ..••.••..•.•.•...
oath of members ., ,.' ........•.... , , ,.,
dlsQ.ualllicatlon , ,., , , •.. ,., .
eo."
what allowable aod dlscretlon as to ,., ...•. , .
DlsquaUflcaUoD
of arbitrator for crime ",., ,.,., , '.' , '.
Rvldence
compelllng attendance ot witnesses and production ot docu-
menta. etc. .., " : .
Issuing summonses for attendance of witnesses ., , ,.
production of documents , ,., , .. :'.
to be taken on oath ., , , ,., ,
Execution
reco\'ery ot arbitrators' tees by .. , .......•.. , .•.••.... ,
..~x Parie Proceedings
when to be taken , ' . , .....•....... , , .
F~
Registrar to receive , , , .
for copy of award ,., , ,.,., ,.,.
or arbltralors , .. , .. , ,., ...•..•••..•. ,.
wllat allowed " ""., ,., , , •... ,.
reCO\'ery of whcn award not taken up ,., .
Mullon to SCt Aside Award
for fraud or misconduct only .
Ollth
ot arbitrators ", , , , .•.....
power to admInister to witnesses ., .. , ..•••. , .•.••.•. ,.
Office Fees
what allowed ,., , .
PlI.rtles
proceedings In absence ot ,





























BOARDS OF TRADE ARBITRATION-Continued.
Reeister
duty of Registrar as to keeping. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 906
Registrar
secretary ot board ot trade to be . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 906
duties ot 905
RuJes and Regulations
council of board may make 908
Secretary of Board
to be registrar of boards of arbitration . . . . . . . . . . . . 905
Sltttnes of Arbitrators
board to provide place tor 905





may be stated to arbitrators ;....... . . . . . . . 906
Submissions
register ot 9015
torm of ....•........................................ 906
when to become Irrevocable 906
Toronto, City of
appIlcatton ot Act to •...........................,.,.... 904
act not to interfere. with other powers of Toronto Board 908
BOAT HOUSES.
~Iunlcipal By-laws for Inspection 2460
BOILERS,
Factories
insurance and inspection .,............................. 3166
~fanufacture
inspection 'and testing ..•........ , .... , ... , ... , ..... ,., 3166
BOND.
Action on
assignment of breaches by plaintiff ,.. 722
penalty not to be subject ot set-orr .. , ,. , . . . . 723
payment Into court pending action ,......... 724
limitation of , ,........... 979
BONE BOILING.
Trade of
not to be carried on without consent of council
BONES,
Storage
















Sale ot .. . ... .. . ... . . .. . . . .. ..... . . . . . .. .. . ..... .. . .. . . . 17117
BORING PERMITS.
Stt 101l;<;'~1 AND ~h~IKG
BOTTLES·
8torale
3pproval or medical officer or health . . . . . . . . . .. 2991
BOULEVARDS.























to Ontario Land Surveyor as special referee.............. 911
proceedlnga thereon............................ 911
application for ...............................•.... 911
application of JUdicature Act ......................•..... " 911
agreement aa to referee ..........•....•..•......••.... 911
appointment in default of . ......••••.••....•....•.... 912
when not obllgatory to onler ......•...............•.... 912
HeKlstralloD
of report of referee, elrect of .
Report
sun'eyor to make in action .
of referee appointed on summary application to county or
district judge .





to county or district judge ror appointment of referee
Survey
surveyor to make on roference .
SU!"'I'f"}"or
reference to In nction or proceeding .
on summnr)" application to county or distrIct judge .
BOUNTIES·












in mines ,............................................. 460
in factoriEls, etc. See FACTORIES, Snops AND OFFICI!: BUILDINGS 3047
BREACH OF CONDITION.
L1mJtattoDS
when right under deemed to have a.ccrued 968
BREACH OF COVENANT·
Damages
recoverarble in addition to injunction to restrnin
BREACH OF THE PEACE.
service ot'Warrant .
may be on Lord's Day 72"2
BREACH OF PROMISE·
ActJon tor
not to bo brought in division court "...... 790
corroborative evidence required 984
BREAD SALES.
Adulterants
penalty for using 3037
keeping of to be prima facie evidence of offence 3037
Analysis
cost of to be added to costs of conviction .. 3038
certificate of analyst as to test to be prima facie evidence 3038
Bake-Shop
meaning of 3U37
keeping of weights and scales in 3037
regulations as to 3070
. Deleterious Materials
penalty for using :J037
keeping to be prima facie evidence of offence 3038
Evidence
of offence, wbat to bo prima facie 3038
Inspector
appointment of . 3037
penalty for interfering, etc., with 3038
weighing of bread by 3038
to see to compliance with Act 3038
report quarterly to council as to prosecutions, etc. .. 3038
Penalties
for maldng bread contrary to Act 3037
for using deleterious materials 3Q.'l7
for obstructing inspector 3038
when person making or selling light weight broad not liable to :10:18
recovery of :30.18
for interfering with inspector, etc. 3038
Pro CClltJODS
report of inspector as to 3038




Solemlll:wtion or llarnage by .
BREAD SALES=Continucd.
8e~oro
of light loaves .
what allowances to bo made . .
Small·Dread................ . .
T...
of analJ'st to oe prima facio evidcnco ,_ .
Weight
of IOIl.VCll and of smull bread ....................•
",hen perllOn making or selling not 1"Cllponsible for light .











S~e )<;I.~:CTIO~S •••••.... . .
l\[emben or the Assembly . .
illquirie~ lUI to . .
Munlcillfll Elections and Votes
BRIDGES.
Municipal CouDclls
pou'ers nlld dutiC!l ..
S~t ~IU~lCIl'..L J1'ISTI1UTIO~8 .
Prol'lncial Aid





S~e 'l'R.\.\,ELU:\O ON EhoIIW.. l.:S .
BRITISH PHARMACOPEIA.
Liquor Licenses
druggists protected whilo following .
I'llarmacy
















door~ amI .(!Rtl'!J to











nominfll rent may be reserved for fiut five ~'el\r.!l ...
INDEX.
BUILDING SOCIETIES.
See LOAN AND TRUST CoRPOllATIONS
BUILDING TRADES PROTECTION.
Application of Act
certnin buildings not affected .
Barricade
oonstruction of on line of sidewalk in cities and towns .........
Covered Ways
roofs of to be kept free from material ..
Farm BuildiDwl
certain provisions not to apply to .
FloorlDl:
prohibition as to us of unsafe .
requirement as to oompletion of arched and otber .
regulation as to temporary and double in skeleton steel frame
building)! .
Hoists
prohibition as to use of unsafe .
protection of shafts for ..
Inspectors
meaning of .
appointment of for enforcement of Act .
orders of for compli:moo with .Act .
penalty for disobedienCe to .
Ladders
prohibition as to use of unsafe .
Lumber
not to be hoisted in singlo sling .
l\funicipal By-law.
when Act not to affect ..
Passageway
in front of buildings in cities and towns ..
Penalties
disobedience t<I orders of inspectors .
recovery of .
Poles
requirements as to lashing for scaffolding .
Regulations
governing construction, etc., of buildings ..
of stcel frame buildings .
governing all buildings in cities and towns .
Riveters' Staging
constrnction of in skeleton steel frame building .
SCllJ!old1n~
prohibition as to usc of unsafe .
reo-ulations to be complied witII as to ..
Shafts
protection of .
Skeleton Steel Frame BuJldings
what regulations to be complied with .
Stays
prohibition as to IIS0 of un 'afc .
Steel Work
carrying on in advanco of permanent floorin~ .
Timber
not t~ be hoisted in single sling .
Water



































Establishment 01 .... ",
BUREAU OF LABOUR:.
Uou8UtuUon and Duties of
BUREAU OF MINES·
Constitution and Duties
Sec i\l11"~:S .1.)<0'0 .\It1>I:>'G
1I1lning Tax Collection













deposit. in legistr)' omw .
lteg1.8tnU0J1
'<;c" VITAL STATISTICS .






what books too be kept .
audit .
ActlOl;l8
against oommillsioDerJ perllOnally not to .Ix, brought without con-
sent of Crown " .
Assessment
duties and powers of commillo3ion as to .
Audit
of accounts of commission ....
Books of Accow:at
duties of commission as to .
Bow:adarles
of lands vested in commission .
Bride-ell
county and townsbip not liable for non-repair .
B)··law.
for J;overnment of Deach,-powers of oommission as to ..
what. require approval of Lioutenant.-GovernOr in Council ..
autbentication of .
penalties for contnvention .
for contracting debts, roquisit.el!l of .. ..
voting on "'hen submitted under Liquor Licenl6 Act ..
Commission
how composed ..
























chairman and 6ecretary 664
what lands vested in 664
inquiry and report as to existing franchises and sub-leases 665
powers as to collection of arrears 665
general powers of 666
borrowing powers 667
power to engag officers and workmen 668
personal immunity from action 669
Constables
appointment and powers of 666
Culverts
regulations and by-laws as to :.. 666
DebentlU'e8
powers of commission as to issuing 66i
Debts
powers of commission as to borrowing 667
Drainage
regulations and by-laws as to 666
Elections
Beach to remain part of Saltfleet for purposes of 670
Electric Railway
commission 6ubstituted for township of Saltflcet as to certain
matters 668
Finances
books of account t~ be kept 668
audit 669
publication of summary of receipts and expenditures 669
report of commission on 669
Flre Protection
regulations and by-laws as to 666
FranchIses
inquiry and re'port by commission upon 665
Hamilton, City of
report by commission as to sub-leases granted by 66.-
IDgbways
commission substituted for township of SaltBeet as to certain
railway matters 668
duty of commission as to keeping in repair 668
county and township not linble for non-repair .. 670
Improvements
regulations and by·laws as to 666
Judicial Purposes
Beach to remain part of Wentworth county for 670
Lands
what vested in commission 664
inquiry and report by commission as to fr:lnchises, sub-Ions ,et('. 665
collection of arrears, rents 665
regulations as to disposition of 666
Licenses
powers of commission as to 666
application of fees 667
Liqoor Licenses
provi ion ac; to granting 670
voting on by-low /}70
~IUDiclpal Matters




county and township not. liable for non· repair of highway,
Puk
borrowing powers of commillSiOIl at to .
Park. P1lr'po6e8
regulations for improvement. .
PenalUes




application of goneral provisions all to .
nauwa,.
r<,gulations as to construction on highways .
CommiSliion substituted for Towo_hip of Saltfleet a~ to certain'
matters .......................................................................•
Rate.
duties and powers of commissiOn IL5 to assessing and levying
limit of ..
Receipts and Expendlture~
duty of commission a~ to .
acoount~ to be kept .
audit .
publication of annual ~tatement .
report of commission .
Re.llts
collection of arrears by commission .
collection of by commiuion ..
Report
annual and oontents ..
SalUleet, TownsWp 01
by_laws not in effect .
oommimioll substituted for as to certain railway matters : ..
allnual pa)-ment to by COmmission for school debentllre debt> ..
Deach separated frOm for municipal and school purposes .
bot liable for non-repair of higbway~, ete .
Deach to remain part of for provin~ial election purposes ..
hon' Beach to be part of for liquor hcense purposea .
votin~ on by-laws under Liquor License Act .
Scbool Matten
Beach separated from township and couoty .
'Chool bouse and $Chool section No.4 ..
pupil~ not to be ISCDt from Beach without oonacnt of truste<!
Secretary
appointment of ..
to have rights and perform duti(lll of derk and trell.!lurer ..
Sidewalks
regulations and by-laws as to . .
county and township not liable for non-repair
SnOw
removal of from electric railway tracks
Sub-leases
inquiry and report by commi~llion as to
Surplus


























collection of by commi sion 6G6
duties and powers. f commission as to assessing and levying 668
coli ction of arrears prior to 31st December, 19'J6, by township
of Saltfleet and sales for same 670
Voters' LIsts
. duty and powers of commission as to preparat,ion of 6GB, 670
Watenvorks
borrowing powers of commission 667
Wentworth, County of
annual payment by commission in satisfaction of liability 669
Beach separated from for municipal and school purposes 669
not liable for non-repair of highways, etc. .. 670
Beach to remain part of for judicial Durposcs 670
BURNSIDE LYING-IN HOSPITAL
trustees of Toronto General Bospitnl to maintain 3599
BURYING GROUNDS
• ulsance
when to be deem d 2992
Sites on Crown Lands






affidavit as to place of
BUTCHER SHOPS.
Municipal By.laws




iaga1"a Falls Pa1"k Commission
lands which may to acquired :........................ 64
rights preserved :........................ 649
BUTTER EXCHANGES.
• 'ce CIlEESF: Ar-;n nUTTER EXCBAf'OES 2312
BY-LAW.
Implied Powers
may be mado beror cOJl1I1ll'ncement of Act anthorizing ~
altoration or rov<X'ation 8
Interpretation
how Oli:pressions in to be constru d 2
effect of consolidating or am nding Act upon .(
CABLES.
Limitations
prescriptive right Dot acquired for carrying over or unoor land !l76
